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INS always arouse Interest If
I v, as two peas In a pod alT the

nearly daffy with curlwlix.,; So
vhd earn a living amusing others

IHEXHEO
Members of Family of Supposed Su V

icioe ciaim it was wot ; -

. : ,"

COULDN'T HAVE TAKEN ACITJ ?

No Smell of the Poison In Hi -

Room and No Trace of It -
On His Features.

Elizabeth City. Feb. 15. Member
of the Cropsey family of this city are
doubting the theory of suicide at
tributed to the death of young, W. H.
Cropsey in Berkly on the night of Jan-
uary 28. Some of the family do not
believe that Will Cropsey kiiled him-
self and they do not believe that he
died from carbolic acid poisoning. So '

strong is the boubt that the reamins
of the deceased may be echumed forGa
a post mortem examination.

When the police of Norfolk were
notified of Cropsey's death they were
told that he had committed suicide by
drinking carbolic acid. Members of
the family declare there was no
trace of carbolic acid on his features
or in his mouth, no smell of carbolic
acid in the room and no trace of car-
bolic acid on the premises. It is pointed
out that victims of carbolic acid poison-
ing die in intense agony and that the
acid leaves its unmistakable marks
on the flesh, often distorting the fea-
tures beyond recognition. There was
nothing about the corpse of Will
Cropsey to indicate that he died in
agony; his features were calm and as
in sleep.

Immediate relatives of the dead man
believe that Will Cropsey was given a
deadly poison or some less violent
poison and it is suggested that he
might have beep drugged in this way
before he entered his home for the
last time that night.

It is known that Cropsey had an
enemy.

There was another man somewhere .

in the case. Cropsey is said to have
once attempted to brain this man with
a chair.

It is certain the Cropseys are not
satisfied- - with the theory of carbolic
acid poisoning and herein may be the
mystery with which the police may
yet have to deal.

SMALL BLUE INI

HOTEL BSSEIII1
WOODWORK CATCHES FROM

FURNACE OUICKLY EX-
TINGUISHED.

Late yesterday afternoon fire was
discov red in the basement of the
James Hotel. The flames originated

the heat from the f rnace and;
were gaining rapid headway when dis-
covered.

An alarm was turn d in box 24
and within a very few minutes every
t re company in the city was on hand
and had a line of hose ready for action
The blaze was extinguished without
any trouble and the damage done was
very slight.
. Fortunately the fire broke out and
was discovered before- night:, otherwise
the damage might have been much
greater.

Dense clouds of smoke poured from
the basement before the firemen ar-- .
rived and hundreds of persons were
attracted to the scene. -

. AT THE CHURCHES.
' Presbyterian Church-J-Th- e' usual ser-

vice at 11:00 a, m! At 7:30 there wilL.
be union services. 1 ne annual sermon

illUI. ISULlUli

Kflrarifi Its Spread Exdte--

rarnt is Great in Mexico y
" "' City

flRIMEGINSHiiN

jollier American Killed--Ri-f- lc

Bali Narrowly Misses

Wilson!

McikoCity, Feb. la-- A riunorwas
-- rrJt here tonight that President
SiiaAara had been shot Great excite-jac- st

mcvaiJed following the spread of

tr tvanat, but h could not be confirined.
Ma4e is not at the palace, but it is

fniieved io be possible that he if on the
fyvx Ke with General Huerta, who is

wrkaiseo the Federal troops.

Te Senate committee called at the
sauM(al palace late today to demand

hes tMsaation.v He was not there,
bsMixe appeared sometime previous
ly.

Clearing the Streets. '

are clearing San Juan Letran
rwet im front' of the cable office, saying

iJnar tferac viU be firing on the building.
Ciaadiog and ifle firing began

a&ux fate in the afternoon following a
fmiet respite.

Ta troops in the State of uaxaca
nrf &t Tchuantepec are reported to

tie ia rcrclt and to be coming here to
aaf (Wmmi Diaz, the rebel leader."

Asafcaasadors are trying to arrange

at armistice of certain hours to
aBmr people o get about the city with-4Wtbi-

They art also asking for

wdl defined neutral one.
"Ebrtlovernmcnt has heeded the pro-rt- f

vaf JJenry Lane Wilson, the American
Aae&xatodar, and removed the bat-to- y

front the vicinity of the American

Sotlier American Killed
K. L Medith, agent for the Nation-'sOCz- A

Register Company, was killed

tfe. afternoon by a rain of bullets as he

ww cring Porter's Hotel which sh

American women apd children.
Sifcacy Sutherland, an American reporte-

r-, was shot in the leg in the same fusi-Jtef- e.

A rifle ball entered the American
Bfioy this afternoon, missing er

Wilson's " head only a few

AaJteaador Wilson has invited the
DKiSs. Ccrman, Spanish and French
mumicr toconfer with him on Ma-.d&o- 's

refusal to resign.
FWT-lal- Himself President
Emio Vasquez Gomez, . a former

MawlcroUeirtenant, crossed the line into
IMtaka today and proclaimed himself

Jrifsttienl.

CTVE ENTERTAINMENT
y. ., .. ,

McMcxtds Tfounc People Delight
v Cood-Size- d Audience. ,

'RirlJands. N. C. Feb.vlo The local
talcat erf Richlands arranged' a pretty

; Ktairjnent,. ., which was 'given ''at
that rJaoe last hight, for the benefit

i the Baptist" church. .. Richlands is

v'w trovKl-- d wiih talented
pwfile who ace independent- of;.

' idte iwann of amusement, and ;when
tU--y combine efforts and make rrason- -

jUf jpjirpcuillonA, t ill' y tun uu uiuvn
j aoy group of; young people td en,

txtain and interest he public audience.
k 'Tie entertainment was both musical

.sxd? literary. ' There' were . two ' pjiriV
ttxaSatei. a iableau, pianc boloi and
fcan, readings and sougs, solos, trio!

J3B& cfcoruti..-.-
TfcfJMv who faced, inclement weavjier

2M& sKuberv -- footwayii to attend th'i
ijMrfkn. will'cladlv 6 aMar and stiy
en long to hear and fee. (he same class
m elartainrnent. when these wno cave
a night' performance,. ySee . fit,, to

Ing very proud of the twin deeffcorn there last October.. The picjnre shows Just

b

After Much DlscuMlon Member
Approve Much Needed

Public. Reform, .
... . . -

GET READY FOR FEDERATION

Nomlnatlnt Committee of-S- ix In
- (onnecnon nun Annual

".Election of Officers.

; (By Mrs.,B. E. Moore, Cor. Sec.)
The Woman's Club held an adjourn

ed meeting in the Club rooms on Fri
day afternoon for the transaction of
unfinished business and also for dis
position of important matters before
the club pertaining to the work cf
the Federation, and particularly to
Leeislative' Questions coming to us
from abroad and in which we are asked

,

One such .net it ion was sent us" re
lative to better rural schools, and after
mucn discussion motion was. carriea io
endorse resolutions favoring the enact
ment of a law providing tor a mini-
mum school tertu of at least six months
in every district of the State.

Another call comes to us trom tne
Greensboro Club that we use our ef
forts in having the Lever Agriculti ra
Bill so amended as to divide appro
priation a for Agricultural Extension
Work4eauallv between the A. .a M.
Colleee of Raleuzh and the Stat Nor
mal' College of Greensboro, thusj di-

viding- the benefits between the stu-
dents of Aericulturel and the stu
dents of Home Economics.

l ne loioiwine new iiieuiueis wcic
unanimously elected members of the
club: Mrs. lames A. Bryan, Mrs..
William Dunn. Sr.. Mrs. Henry Hen
derson. Mrs. W. R. Cox, Mrs. E. C.

Warren Misses Jessie Wyatt, Nancy
Watson, and Bessie Hawk.

File federation committees reported
work beeun and the program for the
week was read and it was readily seen
that a great occasion is before us.

The president called attention to
the coming election, of officers in the
April meeting, and it was decided to
have a nominating committee of six
to be elected one from each depart
ment of the lub and one trom the
list of members who are not members
of any department. This it is thought
will simplify and make regular the
election of omcers.

The meeting was a long and interest
ing one. and it is regretted that more
members were not present. it is in
these regular and call meetings of. the
club general that the nucleus of the
organization is reached. While the
departments are necessary, interesting
and instructive ,they are nevertheless
doing local work, but if we wish to
take part in the big issues reaching
out and helping humanity en mates-
we must listen to the1 appeals made to
us individually through the "Woman's
Club and it is desired that tvery club
member have a voice in this general
club work.

pip,
How the Bed Clothing Caught Fire

Appears To Be Something
; Of a Mystery.

NO EVIDENCE OF FOUL PLAY

Old Age and Exposure Probably
'The- Cauee xf OldMan's&;uddenTaltIni.Off.;

RnlanT. Writykt 'aA fitrpr! man

morning When neighbors saw smote
issume from the building and broke
down the door of his home to gain an.

" ''--
across the

coverings of
jj Securing sev--.

, neighbors
ishing. the

flames. --

f
In, the meantime Policeman.

Fv P. Rowe had been notified and he
arrived on the scene and made an in--
vestigation4'--jV- ' Vifw.; f V'

There: was no evidence of ,foul play
to be found and the officer. turned the
case -- over to the, county coroner, Dr.
R.,; D.- V.' Jones. . After making en
examination the coroner -- decided that
the deceased came' to his death from
old' age-an- d exposure and that an in-

quest was not necessary. . : ; ' '

Several theories as to the manner in
which t,he bed --clothing was set afire
were ; advanced the ' most, plausible
bcing-'tha- t the old man arose for the
purpose of securing a light for his pipe
and that after lighting themateh he
had suddenly been --stricken by death
the lighted match falling from his
hungers and igniting the bed 'clothing.

RIVER STEAMER STICKS.?
Several days. ago the river steamer

Vanceboro. which plies the waters o'
this section, ran into a submerged log
in Moccasin ' river Iktween Snow Hill
and Pool's bridge and; stuck . hard
and fast. ; Despite 'the efforts of the
crew the vessel couiu not oe ireea
from its predicament and it was nec- -

scssary to ferure other assistance be
fore this could be dortc, This boat was
floated yesterday nrtd will resume her
regular run without any further delay
She is in' command of Captain J. W,

Dowdy. '
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MICE HIT

FINE --TURNOUT" - AT v DOVER
FOR ENJOYABLE CHURCH

,4 v
" Dover," Feb. IS. The .'Ladies' 'Aid

Society of the M. 41. 'church gave a
valentine" 'party in Richardson's hall
Friday evening Feb. 1C Quittfa large
crowd caattf from Comfort, and a large
number of our hpme people turned
out to AT1 in the merry making, and all
seemed to .'enjoy themselves. . A1 nice
little Sura raised ' for the purpose

Tof purchasing some new furniture for
the parsonage.- - ,

Mrs. V. Richardson and Mrs.
Seth Westwent up to Kinston Thurs-
day "io" attend the funeral of Mr. L.
S. Swain. Mrs. Swain came home with
them to spend a few days with relatives
here. ' ' V -

ISIrs .Eli Nachamson will leave Sun-

day for Baltimore, where she will buy
her spring stock ofv millinery.- The Dover High School literary
societv did not meet in regular session
last' rriday evening on account 01 tne
valentine party given by the Ladies
Aid Society. 'V ,

Sadie' Spivey. of Kinston caipe
dqwn ; Wednesday night; and , spent
the night here. . v .. . r

The pupils of the high school gave
a surprise party at Mrs. D, W. Rich-ardson- 's

in honor of Prof. Gastcn's
birthdav. Feb, 7. after playing games
and, finishing several contests a three
course luncheon was served at 11:30
o'clock. After which the giiests de
parted tall-- wishing Prof. Gaston many
happy returns of the day.

Messrs. G. V.and DW; " Richardson
returned from Raleigh Thursday night.

In keeping with his usual generosity
D. W. Richardson; general manger oi
the D. & S B. R. R. ,ran an extra from
Richlandsto Dover Friday night, to
accommodate those- - who desired to
attend the valentine party of the Ladies'
Aid Societv. We take the liberty of
publicly extending the thanks of the
Ladies Aid Aociety to Mr, Richardson
for his generous act, as he ran the train
without any compensation at an.
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ASSISTANT P. M. LOSSES IT

AND - GETS I IT BACK a IN
STRANGE MANNER, ;

Bl' i.X ';-'- ,

That the new,, parcel post system fs

not only an excellent ccmeyor ol,
parcels and packages b'lt is also ..the
mcans..by which lo?t articles arc Sound
and retjre ..was ex mplifjiedby an
incident v hich had lis culmination last
night at the local pbsteffice. ,": J-l'i

T. D;' Hewitt lost case in which he
was in" the habit of placing his glas'est
when trey . . were not m scrvic-f- .

Assisted bv the force of rlerks and sev
eral pf-'th- carriers. , the officer was
thoroughly $e rched but there was j c
the- - least ; sij tr.bf. thclost jtiwei:toi ,.4.e

found. S 'f xi Vi.i::.-'- '''''
Finaaly.' therowntr- - abi, doted he

search and made-u- p Tus imn,fl that hi
receptacle was irrevocably lost". Crea
was his surprise ;hen openirtg one ol
the .mail pouches arriving jtto'nr AVi't
mington lastexning to ;findi the case
reposing on .top of the. matl'.inaitcr.
Tw.re wag no address,' nor tva 4Ke cane
ercn wrapped. It is sitcfcosied lhat'it
in some way dropped ut a pcich it
this., cify" while ; tne-- , maifj Was bei e
sorted by Mr.: Hewitt and thie poii'h
went to- - Wilmington and the man Vho
opened It at that point realized thtt it
belonged to .i om .v trine . m ew liern
ana rent at 'die :fiNt opto

Co YSTER ; RQ. ST -- AT ROPERS

Jolly AlTafr Friday. Nlhgt In BoUer
I" ' ..Room of Plant; ,-

-

Uniaue-invititio- ns were, nt o
by-th- young wen', f the Roper Mill
hivitirg a few friends to an ovstcr . last
Friday njirht, in honor of .Miss Ali
Pender, of Tai boro,' guest of MIs
L :tira- Ivei.- " ',.ix' -- i x "' x

'It wa 'indeed a merry; crowd who
fret in the boiler roomof the mill and
cnjrfyed the roast, f ' ' ' ,

v Durirg the evening each gue-- t was
pr(hente vitly. a Rouvcnir of the
tolly-oc- oio'. These looked like oysters
in the fhfcii tut when the oyBter shell
were opened they held,, not oyster
but vaUcniint's. Iroj? enjoying tl
ofca?ion .were ,:Mism,s Sara . Stewart
I .aura Ives, Bcwlc llollkter, Gwcrdo-
len Jelitis, ol Sedaha, Missouri, Li
May Willis, Mr. and Mrs." M.irr
Stevrnion, Mc'r jM't Sirret,- - oh
Burk, VV alter S.inl)oiirnr, Frank Frl
man and SamiH'l llridgcrs.

ii a man r. puni lor doui
wrong no riioui.i khow ndlrr nr
time, and, if I is ir!- there i

never be a r .i t imc.

how they look now. with their toother,
brought to this co'untry. It Is satdJto be
ever-bor- in captivity In this country. ?

lust "the-sweete- things ever."

OBSERVERS: FEARED THAT SHE
WAS MORTALLY HURT, " .

BTJT SHE WASN'T.
... zxf,x, Vv. ,

-

Jennie, ttieJyoung daughter of Mr.
and; Mrs.' J.T. Mallard had1 a very

' .!?atTnf.?avniLS TS?L g

S. -- fe xV V

w ii iuii one was nuinit anu run wver uy

mmm
1 - ? , x
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Johnny and. Jimmle are born as like
good mothers In the neighborhood go
yon can't In tne least blame toe ioiks
at theNew York Hippodrome for reel.

one or sixteen scotch highland aeer
one of the few times twin deer were
The little animals are like tU twins,

COUNTY SCHOOLS OF ONSLOW
TO CLOSE TERMS WITH

" UNION SERVICES.

(Special to the Journal)
Jacksonville, Feb. ' 15." The county
Jl I .. V' 'II 1 . ' ' iHL1IUUIS Ul UI1H1UW VU. Will llilVK-- -- 1U111L

commencement this Spring. March
28 is the date selected; and the exer- -

aTjacfeonUeVio to" the' St ,i i. L:

ninlnmaa :. will , awaHpd at the
con,mencemen(.;. . .... .Several noted edu- -

cationahsts. wi be present at ;the

Speltiug ahd dedamatioft. contests will
'ahW;beaPeatushe:exercise9. 'jft '
,-- -- A remarkable fanily , of,:; Eastein- -

'56 years. . B; R. King otacksonville
is seventy-tw- p - years of , age. The

E. Willard memorial will be held on
j Monda evening Feb. 17t in the Taber

nacle. ichurch t 7:30 ,o clock.? 1 he
cordially invited to attend. .' A

.vprv .iiiLfresLiiitf urtjuraiii lias ucitii
,arranged for the occasion as. follows

i '. Music, . t !

Devotional Exerc'ses.w.,
Conducted by Rev. L VvUFUgcrB,

' ) ,. .Prayer,. .

Vocal Soto- - 'Ll Mrs. J. Aberly
, Reading ;..:.....:....l,'..,-..Mrs- . Minicn
5 ' ; ' Male Qnartet.;1; ' ;
ftcc' Smith

'Violin Jones
Rcor L.i ...Flora Bell. Ellis
Short Addrcsscs..r..i

By Dr. Summercll. Rev. J. B
rhillips. ;"'..

" Union Sisters - be on time; Don t
fOreet te-- wcar"your bow of ribbon, as
the lady ushers are requested to scat
all the "White Kibboners" in a Doay,
. , . . .

ERECT MUNGER MONUMENT
E, L. Bunnell, salrs manager of th

Southern Marble and Granite Com
pany of Spartanburg, S. C, is in the
city making preparations lor the ercc
lion Of a handxor.ie monument in ceda
Grove cenietrry over the crave of the

k5f

S'

V.

J,

i

w

lupp,rCWntioV sril .be held or children desiringheavy , l.Mni to thp hlrh hnr.U
Mr, .Mallard is the master- - mechanic

at (he-loca- l shops oTthe KorfolkJsouth -
j ii ;i i iern railway vompany-an- a w r naay
hiir wife ana dausrhter
eigh, to vUit- him icr. a "few :jV; days
Yesterday nlorning,the tittle., gjrV
eorHpabV.trith several conapaBions..wa
riuinic Biuup juhhsou Birvui on uiuvtKwf, vnronna 18 tne unsiow county Drancn
The heavy trucR'came round (the cor-o- f the . Kings. Of 'eight brothers, and
tier, and --th little' girl being unaware ;8ix sisters, all have lived more than
of Its approach guided her bicycle right half a fentury without a death among
in its path."-;- j Vthem-.'Th- e youngest of ' the r family

First Church of Christ. Scieotst T
Stindav service 11 a. m.. 7: p. m. Sub- - " '

.ages oi the others are Det ween tneseientranoe - . : .t jucti Soul. Lam, 3: 25. Sunday schoof ?

12 m. Wednesday evening' testimony,jwo. ; r: J - Jav'v --v; i ine oia man- - was ivine
' - ' . - -- : I bed. ' the mattress and sf S ' FRANCIS E. WILLAR0 ; ; whieh ' were burning. serv . ice .-

- :ju , o ciock.' Keaqing v
room is open daily from 3 to 5'p, m- -' v
AH are cordially welcomed. - it,'t'-Tfi annual nKiurvanr nf I soon succeeded in extingu

, .rw another: onct ; --
x ,;

' 4Atvth btncfitf and it, would have been

Frce ..Willy Baptist-r-Scryi- ces "at 11 .
a.m. and 7:30 p m, Subject of morn- -' ,

ing servicejjV'Why we Take - Member-.'-;.

shlpi'Slfbtect of evening t service--,

t'Sowing and Reaping", W'e extend
cordial invitation to " alL -- Sunday ;.
school at ociock. p., m,rj. v.
Brinson. ' Supt. Prayer meeting each ,.-

-

Wednesday'; night.'" V ' .
"-:-

'-'.; .
' Church of Christ;. Hancock Street-:-Servi- ces

Sunday. Feb.;16' at 11 a. m.' V

girl snJ made every effe'rt t stop buR.
was'iin'ab)e to do this before .the wheels
struck' her, ,,- - Ouetj,b heavy wheels

. mtappeared n9U Kn

thosef who ' nor- Pht
that She - iad been .mortally nniured.
She was taki en Into a netrby hpme and
a chvsiclan iimmnnarl Affr mflWlniT

he found that. the little
girfs'injinief were very slight. ,

j'y, v.,::?';$;' xx't,'
'"'D'WELLlk6''BC

, 7

-- Fire which 1 sunnosOT to Mve' flr--.

igihated- - from ' defective fite almost
completely I destroyed ' shortly , after,
9 - o'clock yesteHday morning a two
storv frame dwelline crt Lawson street
and cccupied .by Silas Wood, colrred,
The fire had gained considerable bead -

way before it --was discovered" and when
the firje ccmpaitips arrived on the scene
fire was hiTstinf odt from' all sides.
However, they succeeded in confining.
the fire to this buildinor. Wood lost
the major portion - oF"-- his hpiis:h6ld
lurnis&ings.- - ) ,.-

-
,

-. , ; '

-''. '.'- -' i T '

MARRIAGE LASTNIGIIT. '
' Ltet night at 7:3fl "o'cltick atr h's
residence ,15-1-- 2 George street,- Rev.
J, B. Thillips, pastor (if Taberncale
Baptist churrh, performed I hr, cere-
mony uniiing in marriaRe Mr, (icorge
C Bromlhtrert, ;Jr.,- nn:l Miss Rosa
Lre Sniih. The bride hni been an
employe in the drv tooi k mart nirnt
of llu(.U)tirn's store for some time and is

arf3 7:30 p m. Bible tc,hooL3 p. mvx
M. W. Forit!,'Supt. 'r.nx'tt '

--Chrisb' Episcopal Church Sunday ;"
Feb. 16V Holy Communiorf-7;4- $ u m. ?

Morning service and sermon 11 a. m
Evenin nravcr 'and sermtfri 7:39 D.--

Sunday, school 3:30 p, m. ' .
'

. x.y

fnra larger ana me weamcTnin vlpu
iflcwuraRing.

i . Wofiaen like to Attend aNsocial fur.t
(turn i waer tnai tneyyray-o- Biuir

1 . " -- x- Hi , s r-.-
-r-

i TSlMXPMM AT THE' ATH EN'S '

.

v - vTOMORROW.
'YSerwtvt yrow in the history of the

iUiH'otC' .Jil next, weeK th(vrif Oram
Ik's Cronrdy Co; in tabloids. Progra m
A thorn issued each day, "Get One"
, Fkturt' program tot Monday is, a

TJfflsli Ik?8 Motorcycle,", is
svrram. by fx &. A Co. r

, ' - 1 ' ,

At lVr-- Masouerade ,BalU''-i-w the
Tm Co, ' "The Scoop", y Vita

'cpjiA :'r. i x. : 7..,- -',

" kentmbrr, f commencing Monday,
Tikiwe fit '; 3 ;30.-v- ' Prices, children
tmfct it. 10r. others 15c,: AV. mRht
tlrwwBI Ie but one show. So please
lr war val-- i by 8 a clock.

'. Ynrtri af tiight; Balcony, children
uroSrr II, .10 rents,-othe- r 15 cents.
lint Baw) children under ,'2 with
yxfrrnrn ij rrnts. others 13 cents.

7? mreV show Costs several hun
i "-- (ji;am more than our ' rcKu- -

i it nfixrw but Vte only charge a few cents

All ,Saint s thaprt, evening service .
and sermon 5 p. m,-- ' , Tv :' ". -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ; V
E. IfiV ilackburnBcechnut ba-o- n

National Bank.'of New Bern Four
per cent, on savirtgs.

. t'copie Bank inc use oi. cnr-cKs- .

: New Brro Banking and Trust C'0 "

The first' prinriple. ''
I. M. Mitchell & Co. BViy.'.t

vaiu-.- in North Carolina wool blank'-''-S-

Ctplon & Son. All mail onln -

delivered free.
' Burrus & Co. Farm impleiucnts '

the; bettrp makes. '

popular and Attractive. The groom late C. W. Munr. 1 he company
is in the employe of the Nrw Hern j which Mr.- Bunnell represents is one
Iron orks anrl has many friends who of the lar gest of its kind in this country
will be intetr-i- cl jrt t)(.' , ,AS f iiVnn. has in the past few years erected
inarii.it-e- . 'I )ie couple will Imaid for a lai;r number of vciy handsome
t ' pi e'ii tit. ' moun IMC Ii' ".


